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County Treasurer, Conaty Clark,
lertu. Register of lieed. County Sur.

nyor. Coroner, and a County Con-- '
inslooer for tl Fimt district.
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THE PRIMARIES. 7

The selection of delegates to the
:ounty convention to be held Id Empo.
la on theSTth will take place on Friday
f this week, at t o'clock p. m, at, the

usual places of holding elections, except

n Emporia township, and city In

hlch the election will be held at the

isual polling places at 1 o'clock pam. ,

There should be a general attendance

f voters at the primaries lo the end that
he people, though their chosen delegates

may have a voice In the selection of the
:ouoly ticket, which should be com-

posed of men whose qualifications will

secure for them a hearty support at the
hands of tbe voters of .the.Lcoaotry.

There is not unfrequeatly disaffection
among defeated candidates and their
friends regarding the action of nomina

ting contentions and it is to the end

that any cause of complaint in this di
rection msy be averted that we appeal

to our voters to make their fight at the
primaries and having done their whole
duty there, acquiesce cheerfully In the
action of the delegate convention.

The pastors ot the churches, the
mayor, nearly all the members of the

( city council, and the principal business
: men. have signed a statement to tne
effect that prohibition does prohibit In

. Ottawa, that the town was never more
prosperous and the city finances never
in better condition.

Senator Iogalls, the papers date, has
become a father for the tenth time. This
Is probably a purely personal and pri-
vate matter, but it Is not devoid of Inter-
est to the stickler for consistency to
whose mind the hostility of Mr. Ingalls
to census stuffing in the South is a mat-
ter of fresh recollection. .

I'urties from tb9 lloee Bud agency
state that Spotted Tail waa killed for
seducing another Indian's squaw, and
they say thia waa his one hundred and
fiftieth offense. Conceding the authen-
ticity of this statement, we should tup-pos-e

that the deceased brave had about
fulfilled his mission In life.

An Indiana girl recently died after
drinking fifteen glasses of lemonade and
partaking of ice cream in porportloo. It
seems superfluous to add that the intense
hilarity of the impecunious young men
of the village in which she dwelt affords
a vivid contrast to the deep gloom which
her demise has cast over the proprietors
of the local restaurants.

The late Governor Bagley, of Michi-
gan, made in bis will one provision, the
good sense of which deserves rtcognl--
ttnn AltlinlKyli lio nft an eatala valllArl

monument to be erected on bia burial
lot abould cost no more than $300. This
Is worthy to be noted in these days ol
posthumous pretension.

Cornelia Htewart, the wealthy widow
ot the merchant prince of New York,
lives in constant apprehension of being
abducted and held for a ransom, tbe rob-

bery of her husband's grave having af-

fected mind to a serious degree. It
has been noticed that the announcement
that Mr, Ash mead Bartlett contemplates
visiting America haa greatly Intenaified
the unfortunate woman's fears.

New York Graphic: General and Mrs
Grant are never aeen at any of the public
bops, and there Is not a cottage the
Branch where life goes on so quietly and
in so thoroughly domestic a manner a
quiet drive in the deep landau, or the
society of two or three friends from the
city, being the nearest to dissipation tbe
family Indulge in. But the house over
the way, where Jesse Grant lives, is the
center of a good deal of gayety, and the
lawn is generally animated by the pres-
ence of a numberof lively young people.

Public sentiment in this country grows
atronger every day In favor of ' making
the United States an unattractive place
for dynamite pair iota ot all nationalities.
It is made apparent that they are not
wanted here, and it will soon be made
apparent that they will not be tolerated
here unless they discontinue their inls-mou-s

trade. The country shows unmia
takable symptoms of being almost mad
enough now to rise as one man and
aweep the whole pack Into the Atlantic
Ocean.

.New York Tribune: There is abso-
lutely no choice between the Readjuster
and Bourbon parties In Virginia so far
aa the debt question of Virginia is con-

cerned. The Bourbons cover their dis
honesty with au assumption of virtue
which ia too transparent to conceal any
of it. The Rcadjusters are least guilt-
less of that cheap hypocrisy. The mala
significance of the fight ia that it ia the
opening struggle for a permanent split
ia the Solid South, and Northern: later,
eats will be concentrated on that point
Any movement which overthrows the
Bourbons gives encouragement
fair voting and fair counting in the
South, and thus breaks up the Solid
South, Is of national service and Import-
ance. Tbe Mahone party, whatever its
shortcomings, is aiming in this direction
and has, therefore, the sympathy of Re-

publicans everywhere. j

Concerning the rainfall, ia western
Kansas, It B. Foster, in the last Issue of
the Osborne county Farmer, says: "I
commenced keeping .a record of the
weather, August 1st, 1873. At the end
of last month I had therefore kept It
eight years. Ia eight years we ought to
learn something, and the object of thia
article la to state what we have learned,
and ask. What for the future ? First,
and ln brief, our rainfall averages about
24 Inches a year. To be exact, I have
recorded In eight years 191.67 Inches or
23.88 Inches per year. The greatest
amount I hare recorded ln one year waa
32 Inches la 1877, and the least was 1&53
Inches In 1873. The greatest rainfall In
one month was 19.03 Inches ln July
1878, while there have bean five differ-
ent months without any, but never two
months In aocreaaion, nor even two In
one year."

THE PBESIDENT.
It wonld Dly im closing onr tret fn a

painful trnt't to deny that
ol the Prraklfii: m ihi gr v.-- 4 rharan
ter, ami that hi i.i lb light of
the latent iMilIiHina 4 wlifeu M bar
knowledge at thin writing. U a qritaiiofi
of serioue doubt. Tba patient at tbe
While House teemt never to bare rallied
bom' tbe opmttoo-midere- d necessary
by an accumulation of pom, some dsys
ago, and hla continued high pulse and
marked febrile svTnrtoci syndicate --a
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of u peraon whose energies have been
taxed to tbe utmost limit by a
hand contest with death over a visit Jones, a sister
a of six Weeks, furnishes eanse and aunt tier Wad not seen Iwent
tor the moat aerioua apprehension.

There is no Justice, as we view it, in
attributing' this unfortuaate condition of
affairs to any derelict ion on the part of
tbe attendant physicians or to a lack of
skill in their methods of treatment.
is unreasonable la suppose .that cant
which inyolrea the Tact concerns of a
mighty nation of people would be allow
ed to Buffer for want of proper, medical
attendance, and Ih siuinialtoa that the
President has been the victim of mal-
practice is an insult to the intelligence
and fidelity of tbe emlneaf gmOemen
who stand at the beads of the different
executive decartments of the rorero- -.......

Urlrgmxmt wrmm
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been aided" ' by' every'- - office that
medical kill and careful nursing could
devise, if he should fail to
the crisis through which be is

passing, we that the nation
in its great sorrow derive at least
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which - might have - contributed-- - to
to the restoration of our Presi
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cious in the sight of God of nations
as it is in the of tbe people who
made him their head, earnest
prayer of every patriotic citizen of
American Tiepublie. A ..'..'
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sixteen pages of newspaper.,
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trash, worth it takes
to.readit. the other paper the

and this is about way such
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there will be reform. Not- -

withstanding efforts of Times
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that Tribune is bad way-flnasj--

dally, latter paper for I national
fit bad to stand rapd

deal fellows who practiced
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Wa came to Chicago over the Chicago,
Rock: Island & Pacific railroad, route
that popular with of the
west .It passes; some ot the
richest Iowa and Illinois, and
ita management Is lint-clas- s in every
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LAUmiDE.
Chicago we took a lake rlde to

Milwaukee After term sweltering
heat thia Is most delightful trip of
eight or nine at of
head, including dinner. are not
much on the "speculate," we could
not help think what good thing

would have If he could
lake breeze to suffering humanity In
Kansas such a season as the

term" retail chunks
customers. It would be better than

a daily newspaper," beyond doubt
Tbe transition : to ' lake

from the streets of
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anything else. There
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very meager indeed.
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ner ready all the gather-
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their way to do acts tor
passengers, or to furnish desired infor
mation about their Toad and connec
tions. We really wish the employes of
other roads, especially in the west;
could travel lew trips over the Balti
more & Ohio and take lesson in these
matters of the men on this . road. , Their

as well as their usefulness
would undoubtedly much improved.

wish to express under ob-

ligations to Mr. Beams, ticket agent at
Chicago, to sleeping car conductor Sol
Wright, and to Conductor Thos. Allen,
ofour train, favors. These
gentlemen, as well as tbe officers,
of the road with whom we came la con-

tact, appreciated their! relations! to the
public and fulfill their in man-
ner thatfeannot help but secure ap
probation of the this great

survive; thoroughfare. S.

IH WEST

KiKGWoon, W. Va., August 10. "
We arrived at Fairmont, in this state,

on the first dsy of August, where we
took a hack for Laarel Point, fifteen
mllea back In the country, to reel.
dence of Mr. Jones already of.
Fairmont ia on Monongahela nver,
about 60 miles from the Ohio river,

population.: There is
have the! across Monongahela

maneeer of the had mistaken containing 500

and Inter Ocean Jtanta. towns connected
be great paper bis t by bridge. Fairmont an old

quick during the debate management. The was contains some
people about afflicted Third Verm business houses, as aa

it would J to Grantlsin. It has on that tUleptdaled
the mistakes Tribune, we worn. Governor Pierpoint, who

would open unlimited that think, governor of
liquor to the of papers and a to seces--

trying the Tribune to I here. ll)M house is com--
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and near it ia the law office the ex--

Governor. From appearances tbe vener-

able unionist is not burdened vexa-
tious law business.

Right here trouble commenced. Im-
agine 190 pounds of humanity, who
Is unaccustomed to any sort of violent
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TfJtOIKIA.

little bumpy two-seate- d

hack with fivo grown passengers, two
children, and trunks and express goods
to suit It ia fifteen, miles over the
mountains to Aunt Jane's and broiling
hot Even now, when we look bask and
contemplate that journey, we almost
wish we had never been born. We made
the trip in five . .

West Virginia a constant surprise
to us. Traveling on the railroad one
sees the worst part of it Back from
railroad extensive farming operations
are carried on. It la a fact that the best
com we have found since leaving Kan-
sas is found along the road leading
from Fairmont, in Marion county, to
Morgan town, In Monongalia eounty,
distance of twenty miles. Our farmers
will be surprised, no doubt, to learn
that in many of the fields, which are
much greater ia number and extent than
we had' the stalks
stood ten ' and , high,
are of luxuriant growth and healthy col-

or, great proportion of them bear
two ears. The corn is just coming into
the roasting ear season. The fields often
runup on mountain sides where
certainly no Fanaaa farmer would think
of venturing with team. The extent
to which thia crop la grown waa on of
the surprises, and ita large sice and fine
appearance was another. We were told
by farmer that yield of sixty bushels
to tbe acre is not uncommon. And bet
ter yet, com brings much better price

than in Kansas. It is seldom be-

low forty cents bushel, and from
that to sixty and seventy five cents. Tim
othy is extensively raised on the slopes.

lag abaft shafts," tbe cabbageJeaf I u of we call bottom

the

red

tot
Ganxltaonpe J

apprehension

broken

sataaic

laud. We are feeding upon the largest
and finest potatoes ever saw. They
do well here. Apples, pears and plums
are raised great abundance. They
do not seem grow large but the trees

literally loaded with fruit' We
sugar cane, and all of vegetables
are abundant, Honey also plenty.
The season full month behind Kaa-
saa, but anybody has formed the
opinion West Virginia barren
country trip here and investigation
of the lying back from.the rail--

the countrv. ' heUlera llvtar leans the beat house have found roau win open
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But the best has not been told. '. West
greatest source of. wealth

ia her mountains and oa top of them.
Hidden under the surface are coal and
iron era in esdlen anpply, and on the
surface are militant of acres of the finest
timber in the world. We presume there
would be no exaggeration la tbe asser-

tion that in the counties of . Marion,
Monongalia and Preston; over which we
have been travelhng for several days, the
wealth the mountains Is equal to thai
of the same number of acres anywhere In
Colorado or New Mexico. Ia lbs neigh
borhood of Laurel Point and Pierpoint
meeting house, : Monongalia 'eouaty,
there are three successive vlens of coal.
seven, nine and eleven feet in thickness.

veins exist all this part of
tha Mate giraaler or thickness,
The people ass coal in their houses, and
It la almost equal In quality to tha fa-

mous Pennsylvania hard coal.' They
also have soft coal la ahnadanfiw.
The matter of fuel Is mere trifle in the
coat of living here, ' We heard of man
tha other day who nought a wagon
load coal at tha bank, tor 50 casta. It
la faraished at from $2.00 to $4.00
100 bushels. Fine timber la beiagcut

standing. The farm work was generally ' and shipped to Pir.sbnrg aad other

poiDts. Trees fij fifrj and: sixty Jet
long are - felled and trimmed to tbe
square and hauled by ox team or ' with
bortes to Ibe Monoogaaelty-sn- d ' thence
tttfled lo market. Single trecsofteo bring
a--t marh as $0' f75 and SQ. I was
told of ona .tree the other , day which

altoutf 100. The immewe oaks,
poplars, ebestnuta, etc are found from

ur to jil:t. iOLiaiucto,
This country has gone on for over

bundred years in the primitive and slow
sjs j)fJ) a imit jOf-CQCca- o, Uiece la 1 .planted 11 Ay-fo- ago, fcy the bouse.

much improvement in many things. I he lived in sixty-fiv- e ago.
What is wanted now Is the infusion of a little the, other day we stop-northe- rn

enterprise' and : energy.' and I to see clock, one
with these a fe w more railroads. The
people here are ready and anxious for
both to come. We have been almost ex-

clusively among Republicans, and have
heard of. but one or. two . Democrats
among the immediate relatives of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Mordock, are not
Republicans. Preston and Monongalia
counties are Republican, and Marion is

close county. It is believed that West
Virginia will report on the right side in
1884.: .: The people, 'While.. , they,
cliog - to ' many of the old ' ways,
are' intelligent and economl

than, own but the
Th Nwa. these gather- -

nm. of the

other

the

the

700

two

After alL it Is men and , women, that
make aa empire, and the for
a rich and, at distant day, a prosper
ous state, laid West Virginia,
the intelligence end virtue of , her peo
ples Many, railroad projects are being
discussed for this 'state.' The one that
moat interests .this section is

commenced

visited

patronized almost

twelve

foundation

pas-
ture.

vww uiuiufrom lttsbargup themoutnoi ine J40--I Jtne planted over dangerous wound. la

of hundred years ago.. At pretended craiy and
thence ap the latter stream King, Grandfather Pierpoint's home.

me people, ueorge rrasningion staid
alive. their interests, and, aaxloue night completed treaty with
the building Indians, Here Pierpoint

voted some of took "claim" early settlement
districts.' .That.'the wquW'pay Virginia. Dutchman along
from of its construction it. They agreed
donbts of natural settle was

this road owner by fist Peirpoint came
outers lurpuga mis vest, ueaimg out me

beroDetructed there seems doubt. good pounding." In
In Kansas they built within close read upon

next rear. grave inscription man
erablo activity in' in antlcipa-- 1 who had been dead sixty years.
tkmof tha of thus go obeer.
Morgan being sold from vauons the carious and old that exists
$60 f 00 all
this county are higher price
had expected they were. Choice moun
tains range price from f75 flOO

acre, and believe there little
for sale at. leu $23 and $S0.
people expec things from

railroads will bring; and they
will not disappointed.

f KiifowooD, West Va, "Aug. i2,8i:'
WEST VHWraiA

is, many places, simply grand.-- .

judge be finer than that Colorado
(which have .never :ceen) that
more varied, and .that Its mountains

covered with grass and better vari
ety of trees. roads wind way

the sides. Below are
beautifully shaded dell .The creek
bottoms are generally posed rocks.
thrown together wild disorder
and moss covered. Over these the clear,
pure waters tumble and. bubble, often
falling over tbe rocks distance eight

ten feet stillness of woods.
save the noise of the rippling and fall-la- g

brooks, and shade, make
j.nLiri m...rZ and location

summits slop of wouW soon
rnnnniaina lvtlr

varied scenery, and the landscape as
handsome anv picture could im
agined. One can see distance, 'often,
of or twenty, Here gold

field; ..there, a: meadow; yonder
runred peak covered with trees of the
deepest foliage. Mountain after moan
tain rolls back clouds. Orchards
and houses brick, atone or white
palntedTrame, nestle tbe narrow val-

ues along the hill sides. Tfae'people are
industrious, happy and contented, and
the picture presented one calculated

Inspire the mind with the better
thoughts soul. Here
this country have gone down
grave generation after generation men
and women unknown unaccus-
tomed mad rush wealth and

and shows work position, who did
stands the edge of town Dlr. and are receiving the reward pa--

the

feet

and

the

per

the

lies

These over
leas

good

per

the

and

the

the

tient toil "over the riTer."
CURIOSITY.

We joined the other day,
eyes were sparkling with delight

promised visit "Alum
Rock," the river. The trip
was described .as not very desirable
one one loving ease. Nine of
clambered over hills, through brier
natra, nd orer. fences top
mountain some six hundred above
the bed of tbe Cheat river. The nd- -

venture consisted the act of clamber
ing, rolling and jumping hundred feet

down the mountain, and then pro-

ceeding along the mountain
side half three-quarte- rs of mile

get view one nature's wonders.
This consists of immense' mountain,
out Of coses alum and copperas,
almost in perfect state.' There also
many Interesting caves and formations
of rock. In some: places the fantastic
shapes of the stones, gave mountain
side the appearance of the work of

Above almost straight
line, rose the curious rocks one two
hundred feet high, while from
four five hundred feet through
the dense forest crept the river

its winding way. The trip around
the mountain aide most hazardous
one, there beaten path, and
many places was difficult even get
foothold. misstep loas balance

sent the steep
mountain several hundred feet,
of all resistance. Notwithstanding the
danger of the undertaking, Mr. and Mrs.
Murdock, of our made tbe trip,
did Mrsjones, Mrs. Murdoch's sister,
weighing over 200 pounds, and being
above years of age. The
signed felt some about three

afterwards than he did immediately
after gaining solid footing again. Miss
Sarah and her sister, Echart,
who acted as guides, and who had
been, over the.' ground
dial not mind the. journey much,
and their coolness was admiration

party. We would not climb around
that mountain again for sight all

alum rocks Christendom.-Mr- s.

did not venture the pre-
ferring remain where she had "sure
thing" way of understanding.
Tbe view tbe mountain was moat
grand.

THIS CLIMATE

not unlike ours. The' sun shines hot
ter in Kansas and there more
withua.. This climate, also, much
more popular with tha ladles, because
they do not tan badly here our
state. peraon msy be out all day and
coma with face and hands nearly
fair when they went out

Springs abound' everywhere f and
are few farm bouses that do not

have the aidUaahianed spring house near
by milk,- - and other articles
are kept coot by cool and sparkling

water running through tbt neat
whitewashed spring house, by. means of
ditches troughs: "Sa camps" are
cotamon, and many of tbe West Virgin
ians manufacture their own sweetness.

One constant source curiosity to
been the --oia in

country 'Ton parson who- - has lired
country like Kansas' from th com

mencement, the curious old houses and

Morgantown the other
Mr.' pointed the street

front ot aaosa-grow-a

ont-dat- e fellow, with
outofdate prug hat and anK,' and red
nose, made his "(M's) wedding
troches agot Hewssa
curiosity, aad have been good
one for Dickens work One sees

good many old moonlaios wheie be iot- -

agines Rip Van ..Winkle
dog "Schneider" ' went, hunting, and
where Rip met thoe olly dogs" with
whom natl mucn tun.; neare
pointed bourn that have stood for
seventy-fiv- e sad old tumble--

down cabin that was 'built the Mor-gantow- n

road when Indians were

boyhood home few days ago and
brought .a: peai-frot- n a bad

jeara
had years On

journey
ped

who

runs from floor ceiling,
which he purchased forty-eigh- t years
ago. Mrs. was immediately seized
with poetical flight, and
humming tune which we remembered

have heard connection with "Grand
father's Clock," but being close by her
sloe the music died away in
gutters! sort, of
words were": uttered. We
the Peirpoint neighborhood, where Mrs,
Murdock's ancestors resided, that being
her maiden name. There is nothing on
the site her birth and old home

well as I few
We large-- 1 religious, plain From
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Wichita Eagle and the big Colorado cor--

respondeat, or the Topeka Common
wealth scratched their feet on the briars
as they brought cows from'

On the site the home of Mrs.
Mardock's grandmother, there remains

oortion of. old cellar, and the
stamps of two or three old pear trees.
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arsowoorx
This a town of 400 or 500 inhabitants.

oi I i ruiy
wtitca runs up a goou xtepuuiicau uia- -
jority. The county has a population of
nearly twenty thousand. Klngwood has
various stores, a national bank ' doing a
good business, and a live newspaper, the
Journal, edited by Mr. Dawson, whom
I found to be a wide-awak- e

er as well as a eentleman " of
excellent attainments.
the: count"' in the- -

has many substantial
several, fine churches.
church is a
cost nearly

He represents
legislature. It
residences, ' and
The Methodist

gem every respect. It
$10,000, and is certainly

a credit to the town. It is one of
the handsomest, cleanest and wealthiest
towns in the state, and has a location
near, the the Cbeat river. All that i

needed now to make it prosperous is a
railroad. It is in a good position to
become a point on different projected
roads, and its people are alive to the im
portance of railroad connection. From

fewlhy, desirable Itupon the green a re.tka Ann mav nvpf thA I

journey,

Murdock

suddenly

"y.nrrtlle

through,

ntordsy

though,

through

sort, if it had a railroad. Here lives
John Murdock, brother of our Mr.
Murdock, and his sons. Marcellus and
James, and their families, and here have

spent several days most happily as
their guests. Mr. Murdock, senior, has
lived in the town for fifty-thre- e years.
and held the office of magistrate for
forty-eigh- t years. He has been a useful
and enterprising citizen, and has the
respect of all the citizens. His sons
likewise respected, and we shall not
soon forget the pleasant hours spent in
their happy and hospitable homes. "

We start west to "grow up"
with Kansas. S.

THE NEWS.
A Slight Change for the Better in the

President's Condition.

On Monday a very serious change for
the worse took place in the President's
condition, he having failed to rally from
tbe effects of the operation performed
upon him a few days before. Since that
time his life has been trembling in the
balance, nut our latest dispatches, as
will be Been below, are somewhat more
encouraging In tone and indicate a faint
hope of recovery.

.. AS ANXIOUS SIGHT.
Washington, D. C, August 17. The

feeling of anxiety and expectancy in the
city during the night was intense. In
the streets, in the neighborhood the
Executive Mansion, in hotels and even
ia private residences, were groups
people who remained up all night and
eagerly inquired after the latest in-

telligence , from the' sick ' chamber.
Everywhere was the, same, feeling

profound interest manifested, and the
darkened windows of the White House
were watched all night by patient
crowds. Private Secretary Brown, re
ports that all at the White House are en
couraged this morning." Nothing has
occurred during , the night of an unfa-
vorable i nature. . . Enemata j, bave
been - twice. and been
retained. The ' President ' said,- - a few
minutes after, that he felt pretty well.
Messages to this effect were sent to the
cabinet officers. Since Sunday last the
appearance of the President

HAS GREATLY CHANGED.

His face has become haggard and blanch
ed to whiteness. His person also
has fallen away perceptibly and his de-

bility la so great that he scarcely moves,
and it is necessary to turn him over in
bed when it becomes painful tor him to
continue in . one position. The report
that bed sores have appeared is not
true. , The theory that the present gastric
trouble comes from pyaemia is rejected
by all attending surgeons. They do not
see any signs of it It would show Itself
ln the patient's color and would make
itself known by its odor. Nor do they
believe that the condition of the stomach
would now be different If ether had been
omitted In the last operation. -

' "OOirumKBABLT BKI8HTKB.
la conversation this morning oh the

Prcsidant'a condition. Dr. Boynton said
the prospects were considerably bright
er, and that the patient is resting com
fortably:." ..''

..i : , TJXDOCBTKDLr BETTER. ,

l Tbe Preaidant is undoubtedly better
this morning and high hopes are enter
tained of bia recovery. The nausea from
which he has been suffering was evi
dently produced by tbe ether , adminis
tered at the last operation. His atom
acb. aeema now to have . recovered from
its exeessive weakness. The doctors
confidently expect :thn President will
be : able by evening to take nour.
ishment lato ' his . stomach. The
falQne: here about the President

'
Is now hopeful.' : s.

- FukGttvk Maksiox, 13:30 p. m. The
President's condition has not materially
changed since the last bulletin. He has
been tranquil and has slept some.
baa not vomited and nutritvn --enemata

trees, aa well as tha curious ol4 people, are still retained. His pulse fat 113, tem--

are aaotaof atndyandwoasaer. Paaal p 13--
nay

who

that

D. W. Buss.fSianadl i. s .:
.t. , t. - I- J. K- - BABHKB,.. :

'.. r,r UJ. WOOBWABJA
- .! : i.-- . BonT. Rktsckk.

.' t.:. - 1 . , FKAKKH. HAatlLTOH,

ExaX7rrvB Mansion, 9 p. m--D- r.

Bliam nan jostcome from the patient's
room and before leaving the Mansion,

said the President had taken nourish
ment y. twice since midday. A It
consisted ot ' cooled infusion
of beef mixed with a few CdroDS of
muritic aclJ. ; The patient was stiveu I

about a teaspoonfui at a time. - What has
been- - administered "thus far has been,
retained and the improvement antici
pated by it has been realized. The Presi
dent short!j aOej: lljejjrstjoseja taken
expressed himself as feeling better, and
hispuUe Indicated areat improvement.
having becarue.ptronger and the number

beats materially decreased. The
nourishment will be administered again
atabout 3 p. m. The' Doctor is in
excellent spirits and feels confident that
the patient will now rally rapidly. Tbe
enemats are being continued as usual
in addition to other nourishment and
will not be despensed ; with for the
present. ,.."'" ' '" ',: v, , V i

Taatla with Gnltean
Washington, August K. This morn

Ine at 4:30 o'clock, while Mr. W. C.
McGill, one of the guards at the jail, was sP'

A '

I ,

in the
tracted his attention. " Entering the cell
he iouad the assassin in possession of a
knife. How he obtained the knife is a
mystery. When he demanded the knife
Guiteau refused to surrender it. Mr.
McGill drew his pistol and then an ex-
citing tussle1 ensued;' Quiteau, mak- -

lncr every exertion to get the pistol
from the guard. He succeeded altera
straggle, but Mr. McGill, after tbe most
streo nous exertion, regained pos
session ' of it, - In the - ; scuffle
that followed the weapon was discharged
and the report broojrbt the other guards
to the assistance or aicrfill and uutieau
was finallv disarmed.' He had aucceed- -
ed, however, in . '. - : . : i i v:

ctrrrnte- - mcxjiia'8 cixtthino
i - . l uiui r

iaaer I Bg
to a place, I

-

a

human

.,

:

,

:

He

complained that his pistol had been tak
en from nira. All tne tacts indicate inat
Guiteau waa Brobablv meditatlne. an
cape, and that he bad formed some des
perate plan. Insanity is believed be
a dodge, as he - has acted as if perfectly
sane ait along.

Gave instantaneous St. Jacobs I

Oil. Neuralgia. Prof. Tice. St. Louis
Post Dispatch.

"Blood will tell " One bottle of Dr.
Marshall's Bromoline, the big blood and
liver cure, will cleanse the blood. ' Only
fifty cents a bottle. See your druggist

' Kansas Crrr. June 7. 1881.
Lf.is's Chemical Maitcvact'no Co.,

Lawrence, Kansas ; I bave tried Leis's
Dandelion Tonic, and bear cheerful tes
timony to its value for nersona eniraired
in office work for a livelihood. ' Some of
mv acauatntance bare , also received
irrpat rnpfit from lta ntu. And rorrlinllv

tt is me county seat county, recommend if. yours,

print

in

we

are

of

of

of

i, J.

of

relief.'

D.E. Cobk eix.
:

Genl Agent U. P. R. R T,

FOREIGN
i ' Bjr telegraph to the UAtar Maws.)

Tbe "KTenlnr Hall" makes tha following- -

report of the Kansas City Markets at 2 o'clock
this alternoon: . i

, Kansas Markets,
KAM8&S Cirr. August n.

Cattle Receipts : fair to srood natives
Ss oa to ss 26: stood to choiee native shiooevs
toss to AS GO; butchers oattle steady, ISO to
SS Ufc good to cboica ti HO to S3 40; common
to good W 60 to $S 90.

Hogs receipts s,iw: diuk oi sales saauto
teu. ' .' '

wneat steceivea in elevators anring tne
past z4 hours, 87.757 uusneis; witnarawn, su,-02- 2;

in store, 201.S61 ; tone of market firmer;
red winter, casn vzs niu, )ic asaea; August
Bsc lid.B6jfo asked. . .

corn in (lore mj.z.iz wis; maraei continues
firm and upward: sales. No. , c:u-h-. 1 car at
5Sc, x cars at aaic

Chicago Markets.
' Cbicago, Aug. 17.

Wheat Stronger; higher; tl as. .,
Cora Firmer; higher; 09
Oata Weak ; Sti.'ic, cash. '!'
Kye-9- 8e.

. Barley 86c '
, . ,

Pork Steady: firmer. .
Lard Firm : 111 40.
Hogs Receipts 17,006; opened steady ; clce--

ed lOo lower ; light ts ; mraa
in Si Sttatu 40: beavv SS 4& A6 ttu.

Cattle ReceiDtt. 6.500: steady: exports. tS I

B 40; aood to choice shipping, $5 SOtgOOO;
common to lair, $4 63a)4 Ss; native butchers, I

i 40i?c8 W: stockers anu readers, si mwcm no.

Public Sale.
The School Hoase belonging to District No.

64, Lyon county, Kansas, wiu be sold to tbe I

highest bidder, for cash, on Saturday the 27 th
nay ai August. ioi, dt oraeroi tae iwaru.
Stt-s- u , 8 Ia. SARGENT, District Clerk. .

i , . , i

of ;, ,
Kotioe Is berebv siren to tbe creditors and

all others interested In tha estate oi Martin
D. Bates, deceased, that the undersigned in
tends to make final settlement of said estate
at the next term or the frobate court of Lyon
eounty, Kansas, commencing on Monday,
October 3, 1881, and on that day or as soon
thereafter as tne same can oe raearu.

KLbKM BATES.
Executor of the will of Martin D. Bates, dcr

ceascu. oa-0- 0

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given to the creditors and

all others interested in teeestateorBenJamia
H. Klrod. deceased, that the nndersianed in
tends to make final settlement of said estate
at the next term of the Probate Court of Lyon
county, Kansas, commencing on Monday, Oe--

- a. 1881. and on said or as soon there
after as tbe same can be heard; and that at
the said settlement she will apply to the Court
for an allowance to her for services as admin
istratrix of said estate. .

BLIZABETH ELKOD.
Administratrix of the estate of Benjamin H.

fclrtxi, aeceasea. sstt

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby rtvea that a petition has

of Countr Coal
tooer of Lvon eountr. Kansas, askinc

lor tne vacation oi a eounty roaa. as iouows. I
to-w- it: Commencing at the northwest corner
ot section 4, township 13, range 10, thenee
south 160 rods, tbenee east SO rods, and
thereupon tbe Board appointed tba
followinavlewers: L. A. Wood. A. C Backets
and Pat Stewart, to meet at the beainnlaa of I

said road, oa tbe Ma day ol bept.,A l. ltoa. at
10 o'clock a. m , and in conjunction with the
County Surveyor, to view, and survey
said road, ana to give au parties a neanng.
ttyoruer oi tne uoara.

rats w. x. aniAu, unioiruers
Road Notice.

Notice is hereby riven that a petition has I

been presented to the Board of County Com. I

missioners of Lyon eounty, Kansas, asking I

lor the location or a eonnty road aa follows, I
to-w-it: Commencing at the northeast comer I

of section 35, township is, range 11; tbenee
south on tne section line as aear as practica
ble to the soul hea t corner of sec 14, township
17, range 11, county, Kansas, and npon
said proposed road the Board appointed tha
following viewers: KJ.Whitmore,B. 4. Bnd

oy. to meet the
nln m of ss id road, on the 8th davot September.
A.U. 1881, at 10 o'clock a. m- - aad - ln I

conjunction with the County Surveyor, to I

view, locate and sarvey said road, and I

to give all parties a hearinr. By order of the I

tfoara. waw r.
33ts ... county ciera.

, Road Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that a DeUtioa has

been presented to the Board of County Com-
missioners of Lyoa eounty, Kansas, asking
lor tne location oi a county roaa as ioiiowk,
to-w- it: commeneing at tne eoataweet eorner
of tbe east half of seatbeaat Quarter of see
tioa 17. townshlo lu. ransre 13. thence east oa
the section line as near as practicable to tbe
soutneast eorner of section ia, aewnenip ia,range IS, and apoa said proposed road the
Board appointed tbe fbtlewing viewers:
Bobert Pollock, A, B. Walntrom and
J. P. Petersoa. to

at

of said road, on tae Sth day oiSnaiag- -
V. DSl. at 10 o'clock a. m., and la

coojunction with the County Surveyor,-t-
view, locate ana survey aaia roaa, ana so give
ail parties a neanng. cy oroeros tae ooara.
ssts WM. F. KWtSU, County Clerk.

Wheat report eorreetad by W.T. Bodcn, daal- -

r sa wneat... . ,.
Wheat, Ko. a. "$1 00- no. a .................... .

., " SO. 4. SO

Qraia tepuri (except wheat) eorreetad by N.
w nitoeaey, ta grmia.

Corn, good, wholesale.-....:.....- -' - SStotO
" retail...............; . . .46

sev. retail. ......... ....... 'liBraa retail.............. ........ 'SO
r ' FLOUR. PBODPCS. e.
Report corrected by Thomaa a Joaes. dealers j

'Patent Sour.....,. , . 4 CO

Panev " S W
-- - S to

Oransm Soar w ' 9
Con meal.

oeaier

(aa.

Pair

Chickens, live, per donea. .......
arts, eg. per in

Potatoes, par bntbel.- - ..
Beans, par pound..,
Batter, per lb. ......Er. per doaen.......
htiik. per quart..
Cheese, per lb
ureea apples perpeca.
Allies apple- s-

Blank berries, per quart....
Praaelles ....;...
Pitted ehen-iea.- .

Appie butter, per lb .. .

I4W STOCK.-- 1

Report sorrected by Greer Way, live-stoc- k

Pet nor, per WO Ihs. wnolesaie. Tim 89
Pat ssosrs. A

rat aows. ,

Pat sheep.
Ualvat. oer
riasa biks em,
Horses, esehr

Bevarteorresad
Beef steak per lb.,-- .
Pork. t

XslUa,
Saouldars,

Lara.

City

beeia- -

-- it

PUESH Ac

Haeoa.
beef, pas-.- .

baeC
Saasa,

pack- -

Board

Lyoa

Oorn,

..a

by iieama dealer

Boasts,

Ined aatrr.
Oried tMiaalo,

uraea.

EATS.

BogV- -

afejie
so&io
QuoM

'"'fllX

WOOL, HIDES. V
Report eorreeted by Kpsteia
wasissd, par 1...... ,

rtuaua wanhmt. par
OBwasaad, madiua lb
0awasbad. ana. ..

Slat, lb. whalasale.

1 OOPtl ss

.

18S

J .

" "': -- ""

a

j 4
an..,

M

"

..

"

S Ou J M ,
1 w

4 as .

xs ta.. as
..SB 00
if

Jam ia

--,
,

" ...
1. pr

l

l to

,1:

aa

a

S

..

' mn-i- tx

:. - KitsitK
. ia' ? ' ' 10

i , IS

:, - e.
Cm.

Tab
la.-.- .. ,
per

Pry Ka.

tsrat

dav.

mine

tnai

IS
14

ar.

lai.,- 14
SMtof

SLAUGHTER

O

c
D
a
H
CJUUELY

end for samples.

P

this
ava cent eacn aver

aging seven wonts to ine tine.

s

upon

Corwin
meet

First

1,000 yds best 5c; old 7c
1,000 dark calicoes, 5c; 6c.'

600 yds best American lawns, 10c; sold at 15c.

400. best bordered lawns. 10 ; usually sold at IS ont.
300 yards best latin lawns, 10 usually sold at 15 cents.

350 linen lawns, 15 rents; sold

500 yards brilliant int cloth, 7' cheap at 10 cents;

All over 11.50 at first New York cost; fans at coet.
AU over $ at first New York cost. All zephyr shawls at cost

O. P. SAW Y Kit.

come

One Price Casn Dry Q-ooa-s J

to

MARKETS.

EMPORIA MARKETS.

WANT COLUMN.
aro inserted ia coiuma

for a line tnaenioB

It HA.L.K .One hundred acres of choice
gras, mile froai Ke- -

stavios aepos, suhmt pm tence.
H. H. WHITE,

:s . Keosko Uapids. Kaasaa.

SALE. I will offer for sale at sty
six- antes

and one saile south of Ku rale's school bouse.
inn, at IS

O'eleek a. as , S farm horses ; 1 pony; S good
lea cows; sis sheep, pouaas

sensea ; 1 sow; 1 dosen 1 wag
on. Weir Scotch and com
sulky and plow, Ac
Ac: aa Bores eoed corn: 00 toot of hay : po
tatoes, sweet millet, to ; 1 piano; a

ot good carpets,
:. .

Terms ot Bate. ait sauts oi w aea nnoer.
eaak; ail aaats over IX eight months' time;

per eent . interest and good Five
per orat. uwoouac tor easn .

a tir . k . . r . .. ..

HKKP FOB BALE. of L. Web
ster, uumap, aaasas.

Notice.

RICES

!jarda 25ceula

PRICES

Advertlaesseau

one-quart-

PUBLIC aorthwestot SatBoria,

Thursday, AuimsttS, coaamenciar

averaged
ehickeas;

cultivator, harrows,
attachment eora-sheUe- r,

potatoes,
itirntture;

security.

Inquire

Road
KMiice is hereby riven that a petition has

been presented to tlie Board of County rs

ot Lyoa county, Kanaac, atkina
for tbe location of a county road,
as to-wi-t: Commanoing at tha north-we- st

corner of tbe northeast quarter of sec-
tion 1, township SO, range 10, thence east to
the corner of said section 1. town

And will you in

ship so, range 10, thence south on section line
to tba southeast corner ot section li, town-
ship 40, range 10; also to vacate all that por
tion oi a roan rnantna tarouga center
ot section i ana u. townsnip xu, range iu,
and said proposed

tne HMtowwgEintea L. and
at the

Ind day of Set
id in

of the Board.

.

at

'

ithe
W. to

beginning of said road, oa tha
. C. 1881. at 10 a.

conjunctioa with tne bui- -
to view, survey said road.

to aire all a By

S3Li . WM. r.JC

Attorneys.

Towx3xa. 3B".

T.
A.

119 st. near cor.
and Justice the Peace.

gtttn to Collections.

Ct'It. BACHGLLElt,
ATTORNEY AT

Justice of the Peace
NOTARY PUBLIC.

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.
over Bank.

ROVING

calicoes,

yds

usually

cents

handsome usually

parasols all
25

0Vr

bottom

stoves,

eounty

roaa Board rs:

Adam
Stokes,

o'clock
County

locate and
and parties order

WING. County Clerk.

CeminercJa! Fourth ava.

convince cheapest

Attorney Law of
attention

LAW.

AND

National

TKE BEST kU THE STUDIED.
If you tq u BEST," gat

See ia Webater, page 114, giv
ing the name of each sail, the value at
- fKfKTTIONS RT lLLCSTKATIOMa.

The iu Webster under the ISI

Notice Final Settlement.
1164 and 121U)

bars, define ss words ana terms.

RICE

light price

good worth

yards

cents;

momic cents;

ulsters

quantity

foUowa,

northeast

wc tbe house

vevor.
bearinc.

Ktpecial

Office

intend GET THE

above picture
showing

pictures

(pagaa Steam eaajiae
I
btalpa.

Kaw Edition mt WEBSTXB, has
118,000 Words, 30OO Engravings,

4BOO ifew Worot ana nennlnwa.
Dictionary

of sWarSlOO Mantna,
is tha tictionary need lu f'WKBSTK1VS Fruiting Office. 1881. w '

slate purcliave or inetlooariesiEvery Schools has been Webster's. J
in tbe Public Schools of theVBooks are mainly based on Webster. J9

of WtbtUr't is over gQ times tba f?Sal of any other series of Diet's. a
THOUSAND have been put rflTHIRTY-TW-

O

public eciiools of the U.S. Ja,
new edition has become more and 1Each Tha (Maadaml. . 5fl

by State Supt'a Schools ia VJHeonMdf and 50 College Proa'ta JLta
IS IT MOT THE STAJfOJaBDtrj

abashed by 6. C. UERIIAN.8priBgo.Kl,aaa.

PRIG

OfrRs

Sawyer

n&rvV,ui

KLY

Th0 aastarUw a (As ilfs nfthm AatsMss
tads; arts rwas a anawga.ra mf tae
Ltvenr, mjfmctlng Be4A tnssrenssah mmtt

js orwsr te aaS a enra, is ss
to reisss tha esMsae, Jrraga

far aut4 BlmcttU aetleet asfca B.w.fa.
JT.aa'iisas.glThas.s aw aha eiew.Jiss tae Joch aadLa4as,a-tdtaa- S Aa
Aa Xissr 4s mfmmit,mmd thai watara ra
Mfres afstaa aa sssaSfa sa arg-aa-t a

tMrf e tatyurtfls.. . .

.. PrkwaTlw: AValt Blttsvs a aw asasslaf fsy'

sMafMsMsr late jin'swaa. smew ara
aaUat i tfeafr aMlon mmd ugtmttun mm a
aaailg aw awl mhUmrrm mm muUm.
Ifm meemrtHmm- Sa tHrtlmnm, SJsaw ewe a
awhaalaaatasrearOapapnla,
Hams s al nrtillltr rintiltanil run
aUpatloas, Dlaeaaed Xttsstcva,
etc., etc. .4 mood parlierMqr
are evaawfas as sag atAav assdlsiasf
faa1a ana awsfsas isiwsfMy, mmtt

tmpmrtimm siasa astst mrnmrmp ia tAatav--

au resi KttasT tsi mua atn SITTiaS,
' aad atae Mesne. PaiCB. Okas nm naWa,

ectli ixss. i ett, - tan nanmm.
cstr.ata.

rjmnm
"ir Oaly s CaM" has sent Ihoasaaos to

preatatnra graves. A cold stops ap the ave-
nues of the system, aad diss ant must result.Neglected, ssost vioieat remedies mutt he
nted to remove the abatruetioa. Taken time-
ly, a (aw doses ef

Teuraat's Seltzer Aperient
will carry og aetorally tbeeaasa of tha suf-feria-g.

aad save days, straths, or even years
afswswHng.

- SOLD BY ALL DKUGCI8T8. '

8IL0UIDLA17CSHG0L
uw mumesn bsssstm mrsssm.
jnitmili laaiii!TaasaswOulwaaiaa. Csmsi
".any asasaMuaa TaasmaiaOWswsiastsibKasHMuSCAHtMlnu uluttj la Makv mmm M a -
Im ii mil Tea tot fcKMmst sasl Law it--

ararr. Agonm ImKif fsmpi Is, at loss CHg. Xaaa.
twaiuns at avTnaM.r 'aj 'WjO. i..u...-..ii.t-i

r n snwv iini wiiii j

Cattle Salb !

Wa. KUtaa will offer for sate, at ths Kwotijil
Part&s ttoek Ysraa, at Xatsaria, aa

asatttpctay, - atatxss. QOf
- - tba snliawlag CHtOsi . ; ..

to Cavs and Calvee: "
I ,15 two-yero5- cJ llcttfrs;

3 txmt3'&r ous ttart5:three-yea- r old t seers.
fax saasrtfea time aa approved security, at

le per cent, rive aer eeat. aa sar

RACINE COLLEGE.
,. , a COLUalK A1B wRtaTKim aCBOOt.

Tb BEST SCHOOLfrBOYS.
Tor terms, aodrcas . BtfMas Parker,
Warden of Bassaa Cauasa, narias, ia.

CONTINUES !

I . ASH .

jAsn

KOr BKCAN quotations.

Dis G

Ttl'PUUATED

OODS

ecida lor us

Emporia is

at

SEWING MACHINES.

HECATOMB

p

ACAIX;
alt a chance.

puptran.run House.

Biographical

THE ROYAL ST. JOHN

Swing Machines.
(lead what Plankinton ft Armour, the great paoklnc

firm eay when first buying
the Machine.

Omen of & Aukocr, i
Kaxsas Crrr, lio, March 6, 1890. )

GKNTLiafKn - - We would say that we have been trying for nearly ten years
to get a sewing machine that would sew satisfactorily the heavy muslin bags for
bams. Have tried a number of machines, but until we tried the Royal St. John
we nave never been able to get a machine that would make a long elastic stitch
without drawing or puckering the cloth. Your machine does the work perfectly,
on of the firm, round, elastic stitch peculiar to the St. John : and by its
rapid motion and light running we are able to make on one machine about 1,500
sacks per with ease to the operator. we could not do on any other ma-
chine, although we tried them thoroughly. We also regard It as the simplest, most
durable and lightest running machine we have ever tried. We have put it to the
severest test ana ireeiy recommend it.

ce akmocb, per YY. r. Allcutt, Supt
What they say after usina; it 18 months,

would equal to 3 hours a day for IS years In or-

dinary family use. No other Machine CAN SHOW
SUCH A RECORD. They use only the ordinary fam- -
ly machine.

Office of A Armour,
Kansas City, Mo, April 25, 1881. f

M&asus. TrcmBU1.U Reynolds & Aixkx: Gentlemen In answer to vour
inauirr as to how we still like the ROYAL ST. JOHN Sewiner Machines we
bought of you, say that after using them almost constantly for some eighteen
months, and making on an average of over half a million sacks on each machine,
or at the rata of 1,500 to 1,800 on each machine per day, we like them as well as
wnen we nrst Dougnt mem. cannot aee any precepuoie wear, and Hewing Ma-
chine that we ever seen have done the work as satisfactory and with
an ihuv truuuie anu expense to us, uw naviug cuai one cent tor repairing.

os akuulk, per n m. r. Allcutt, Mupt.

If you want the best Machine in the market call on

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.,
Agents for the Royal St. John.

HOTEL COOLIDGE,

Tat Lasdiag Betel ef the fltr- -
nssms aa aatte wiu aaiaa.

Large female Reams aa first Flesr.
Bararraaaa,BUUar4 Beam, Ac.

Em portal, Kansas.
E. K. cat LEY CO., Proprietors.

Park Place Hotel,
EMPORIA, KANSAS,

Opuosite A., T..IS. F. B. R. Besot.

rirst-Claa- a la AU Its ABSWiataseats.

S. H. MAYS & SON,

PAINTERS.
Graining--, Papering: and JSaI- -

Bomlnlng.
Shop on west side Commercial street, be

tween Seventh and Eighth avenues.

EMPORIA
Loan a Trust Company

( Incorporated )

iHkans on Mortgage of Real
. Estate and Othep

Kecurlties.
BIBSCTOBS:

II. C CROSS, President :
. L. SKVK&Y, Vice President;

VAN B. HO LSI KS. Treasurer ;
OTIS D Secretary.

WM. MARTIN DALE,

TjlBAME

Plain

MeCAIN,

and OniniTiental Plasterer
Empobia, Kansas,

Materials faraished aad work dona oa snort
notion In tl

JVEW BOOT AND BHOB SHOP.

A. GtTTEKTJNST.

Coaxaa 8oct Ava. akd St ,
Is prepared to stake to order, la the best
style aad manner, boots and shoes of all
kinds. Produce taken In exchange for work

Granaries.

THOIIAS & JONES.
- DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy

'

OUK MOTTO

yourselres.

Cohssbcial

GROCERIES
FLOUR, GRAIN,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

BEST GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES
AND WARRANTED TO

PLEASE. .

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

NEW GROCER Yl
Corner of 4th Avenue and Commercial St

A fall assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES!
Which WU1 be sold low for cash, or exchanged

sorproaace.

Glve ns a call.

I. B. iEilUKD i BSO.

Ii. C. WOOD,
SIXTH AYENUE,

Highest market price paid lor choice batter.

; GROCERY.
Store Newydd,

. HCGHKS A COMPANY,
1M Cssamsrelsl street, Kssporia. '

Gelwefe yno era prraa ya naataa, arali
iMRmavsnsTBissa.

"j ; 2T. AMSBATJUB.
Dealer la staple aad fancy

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Boots, Sboes. llatn Cnpa,

ciimi -- CistmsT. loiioii.
1HJXLAP. - KANSAS.

T7ps7 Ehd Quocesy!
J. S. CBAIO, :

Proprietor aad DeUrery Boy.
Ooods to any part ef the eisy,

fraa. Pint door ac&thof S. P. B. B.aace,
West

IVE
OODS

V7ive

!

at

HOtTSE

account

dsy This

be

would

no
have would

SWAN,

alivred

Loan Agnnclnn.

S. B. RIGGS,
Lai Ibmc8 AgeaL

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE CARE
FULLY COMPILEDI

Represents First Class Fire
surance Companies.

Corner of Fourth aveane and Commercial Pi
EMPOBIA, KANSAS.

Wilson, Tens & Mar ton,
uao reuows Duiidmr, tmporia, Kah

Farm Loans and Seal
MONEY TO JLOAN

o

o
D

house

which

Estate.

on Improved farms on long time at low-
est rates-Mon- ey

always on hand
and no delay!

Our extensive eastern and wKtsn
connection will give us uneaualled facil.
ities in handling real estate.

Ofloes atSt. Lonls, Mo.,
Hertford. Conn.,,

Caaandaigua, N. Y,
- vp JwTahiStT kansas,

Wellington, Kaa.

WALTER & C0

Wool Commission Merchants,

BOSTON.

Consignments Solicited.

REFERENCES:

Ons D. Swan. First Nation alBakk.
ExronfA National Bank;

Musical Instruments.

s

G
H

Plakkihtox

Pulxkixtoh

aifl

BROWN

HALL, WAITE St CO.,
Dealers in

PIANOS,

Orgrans
Small Instruments,

MUSIC BOOKS
--ASS

SHEET MUSIC.
Also agents for tha

ST. JOHN, IMPROVED HOWE &
SINGER SEWING MACHINES. .

Needles for all Styles ' of Ma-
chines.

Aad that musical wonder called

"ORGUINETTE"
id sea it. -

THE TROTTING-BRE- D STALLION
BEN. HARRISON,

At Emporia, Kansas.
MAYES &c YOUNG.

BEM HABEISON will make the seaaaa of
US1 at tha Sixth avaaae stables, opposite the
new school house.

uaseairrioa: sea Htmsot is a beautiful

James Witsea, of atasBVille. Iadiaaa. erred
by Wilson's "blue BuU," ha by Hld Blue
Ball." the reputed sir. of maav fast beeers:
dam by --Copper Bottom," aeeoad dam
"Baasey's sveunse,'
Eclipse."

Wilson's Bias Ball
Ball
dam

he by

In- -

was got by Old Blao
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